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Call for Pilot Projects 

Guidelines and Application Form 
 

Ontario Basketball (OBA) and the Canadian Association for the Advancement of Women and Sport and Physical 
Activity (CAAWS), with support from Status of Women Canada, are seeking three OBA member clubs to pilot the Same 
Game Model, which is focused on increasing opportunities for girls and women as participants and leaders. 
 
ABOUT THE PROJECT 
As part of the Canada 150 anniversary celebrations, CAAWS was funded for a three-year project focused on helping 
sport organizations increase the participation of women and girls as athletes and leaders by developing and testing 
new tools and resources that meet the needs and reflect the priorities of sport organizations.  
 
There are three key components to the project: 
1. Assessing institutional and systemic barriers for women and girls in sport through a survey of Ontario 

Basketball member clubs and other Ontario Provincial Sport Organizations. 
2. Using insight from the survey to inform the development of new pragmatic tools for sport organizations at all 

levels to support their efforts to advance equity and inclusion of girls and women. 
3. Testing the tools with local pilot partners and refining them based on their feedback, before sharing them 

with the Canadian sport system. 
 
SAME GAME MODEL 

 
 
The Same Game Model is a new tool to help organizations systematically analyze their organization to ensure gender 
equity actions become embedded in overall organizational planning. 
 
The Same Game Model consists of the six steps listed below. 

• Step 1: Collect and analyze gender equity data 
• Step 2: Incorporate gender equity into planning 
• Step 3: Communicate gender equity targets 
• Step 4: Create capacity by training partners and leaders 
• Step 5: Engage women and girls (Try something) 
• Step 6: Evaluate  
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The Model emphasizes that buy-in from key stakeholders (board members, staff, members, volunteers, etc.) is needed 
at every step of the way and those leading the initiatives need tools to move through each step. Traditionally, many 
initiatives for girls and women start at step 5, Engage Women and Girls (Try Something), where organizations try 
something like a “Girls’ Day” or a “Female-only Coaching Clinic”; these initiatives can be very successful but long-term 
retention of the participants often does not happen because it was not integrated into overall organizational planning. 
By integrating gender equity activities from the beginning and throughout the planning stages, embedding long-term 
sustainable initiatives for women and girls should happen more easily. 
 
REQUIREMENTS OF PILOT PROJECT PARTNERS 
OBA member clubs need to commit to working through the six steps of the Same Game Model over a six-month 
period. There are a number of resources and tools to help clubs progress through each step, and clubs are expected 
to provide feedback along the way about how useful the tools were (or were not), ease of use, and other feedback to 
help in revising and improving the tools. The specific pilot project timeline is outlined below. 
 
• April–September 2019: Participating in all six steps of the Same Game Model. 
• April–September 2019: Participation in three conference calls with Ontario Basketball, CAAWS, and the other 

basketball pilot projects to share feedback, challenges, and successes encountered working through the Same Game 
Model. 

• April–September 2019: Participation in one conference call with CAAWS, Ontario Basketball, Ontario Soccer, and 
basketball and soccer pilot projects to share feedback, challenges, and successes encountered working through the 
Same Game Model. 

• April–December 2019: Reviewing and using the tools provided at each step of the Same Game Model and providing 
feedback on the tools and resources used or not used. 

• April–December 2019: Being available to discuss feedback with CAAWS, Ontario Basketball, and researchers to help 
revise tools and resources. 

• October–December 2019: Participation in a final evaluation to provide feedback on the overall process, the Same 
Game Model, and how this will impact current and future initiatives to increase gender equity. 

 
REQUIREMENTS OF ONTARIO BASKETBALL AND CAAWS 
• Provision of all tools and resources for pilot testing. 
• Funding for pilot project partner implementation of the Same Game Model. 
• Coordination of conference calls. 
• Coordination of feedback from pilot projects. 
• On-going support to pilot project partners throughout the duration of the project. 
 
CRITERIA AND CONSIDERATIONS FOR BECOMING A PILOT PROJECT PARTNER 
• The partner must commit to being involved for the duration of the project (April–December 2019). 
• The partner much show evidence of being able to connect directly with girls and/or women or with partners who 

can connect directly with girls and/or women. 
• The project must increase participation and/or leadership opportunities for girls and/or women within your club. 
• The project must engage girls and/or women throughout the project. 
• Evidence of sustainability of initiatives created beyond the funding period needs to be shown. 
 
PROJECT TIMELINES 
• March 2019: Pilot project partners selected to pilot the Same Game Model 
• April 1 to September 30, 2019: Same Game Model pilot testing of all six steps 
• October 1 to December 31, 2019: Final evaluation 
 
APPLYING TO BE A PILOT PROJECT PARTNER 
To apply, applicants must complete the application form below.  Once filled out in full, please send this form 
electronically to Shelley Callaghan, CAAWS Project Manager, at purpledog@sympatico.ca. If you have any questions, 
please do not hesitate to contact Shelley. 

mailto:purpledog@sympatico.ca
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Application Form 

 
Please use the space provided on this form to input your information.  There are no word or page limits but please 
try to keep the information as brief as possible (bullet points are acceptable).  Once complete, save the file with your 
organization name in the file name and e-mail it to Shelley Callaghan at purpledog@sympatico.ca. 
 

A. Applicant Information 

Group/Organization Name  

Contact Name  

Title/Role in the Organization  

Mailing Address  

City  

Province  

Postal Code  

Telephone  

E-mail  

Website (if applicable)  

Type of organization □ Not-for-profit club 
□ For-profit club 
□ Other ___________________ 

 

B. Applicant History/Experience 
Please tell us about your 
organization. (i.e., What is your 
mission? What kind of 
programs/services do you 
provide? Who do you partner 
with? What is your impact?) 

 

Briefly describe any work your 
group/organization has done 
with girls and women, including 
partners you have worked with. 
 

 

mailto:purpledog@sympatico.ca
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What organizational capacity do 
you have to manage this 
project? (i.e., staff, volunteer, 
partner support) 

 

 
 

C. Interest in Becoming a Pilot Project Partner 

Why are you interested in 
developing initiatives for girls 
and women in your 
organization? 
 

 

What kinds of initiatives do you 
feel are needed for girls and 
women to become participants 
and/or leaders in your 
organization? 
 

 

What resources (i.e., facilities, 
partnerships, human resources, 
programs/services) do you 
already have in place or have 
access to that could help you 
with this project? 

 

What challenges do you 
anticipate facing and how do 
you plan to overcome them?  

Who would be your ideal 
community partners on this 
project?  

What specific changes do you 
hope will result from this 
project?  

How would you plan to involve 
girls and/or women in your 
project from the beginning and 
throughout? 

 

How would programs or services 
developed through this project 
continue beyond the funding 
period? 
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